Boxing Day on the Harbour
with Port Bus to Sydney
Sunday 26th & Monday 27th December 2022

Tour Summary:
112 boats have entered the Rolex Sydney Hobart Yacht Race this year and we will be
there to see the start. Onboard a magnificent Tall Ship sharing drinks and lunch for our
four-hour sail. It has been held every year since 1945.
Our good times don’t end there, off to the Capitol Theatre for the evening performance of
Come From Away – it tells the remarkable true story of thousands of stranded
passengers and the small town in Newfoundland, Canada that welcomed them all.
Cultures clashed and nerves ran high, but uneasiness turned into trust, music soared
into the night and gratitude grew into enduring friendships.
Do not miss this breathtaking new musical written by Tony and Grammy nominees Irene
Sankoff and David Hein, and helmed by Tony winning Best Director, Christopher Ashley
with musical staging by Oliver Award winner Kelly Devine. On 9/11 the world stopped.
On 9/12, their stories moved us all.

Highlights:
• Sydney Harbour Tall Ships
• Come From Away
• Hunter Valley Regional Gardens

Inclusions:
• Return transport
• Port Bus welcome pack + daily H2O
• Four-hour sail on Sydney Harbour watching the start of the Sydney to Hobart
Yacht Race
• 1 x night accommodation @ The Great Southern Hotel
• 1 x light dinner
• 1 x Show ticket + fees
• 1 x breakfast
• Entry, tour & lunch

Itinerary:

Day 1: Pickups will commence by 05:00. Our brunch stop will be at @ Heatherbrae
(choose between Heatherbrae Pies, Hungry Jacks, KFC, or Guzman & Gomez own cost).
Straight into The Rocks where we board the magnificent Tall Ship for the
commencement of the 2021 Sydney to Hobart Yacht Race. Checking in, grab a wrap &
freshen up before walking to the theatre for a 18:00 showtime.

Day 2: After our big day out yesterday, we will have a later start today. Breakfast then
we’ll depart at 09:30 heading North to the Hunter Regional Botanic Gardens for a tour &
lunch. Comfort stop and we are nearly home. Drop offs should commence by 17:30.

$907 pp twin | $967 pp single
For more information or to book;
Phone
Email:
Website:
Online @

02 6583 3330
admin@portbus.com.au
https://www.portbus.com.au/tours-and-event-transport
https://events.humanitix.com/boxing-day-on-the-harbour

All tours require a minimum no to proceed

